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George the Third, which provides. for the weight qf packages containing leaf
and manufadoired tobacco, or fnuff or flour oi pqwdeç of tobaçco, iall b and
the fame is hereby repealed.

°ocertaier IV. And-be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it hall be lawfal
centage, flot ta o r he G -" '' -"xceêa'I°o or theGver 9r, LieUtenan-overnor Or pçrfon adminiftering the Gqverm.j;ent

Um' of the Province for the time being, to allow to each Colle&or of any of the Fqi ts
of entry, eatablifbed or to be eftablifhed under and in virtve of the aboy.recited
A&, other than the Port of Saint John, 6fty poundsp.er centum, on the amount of
duties colle&ed, until the fame amount to onç lindred pouds pe.., ad r
More, whïch fhall be ig lieu of Salary and Contingençies.

C A P. Il.

AN. Ac T to provide for the better infpeaion of Flour.

(i8th February,, t82s.

W JHEREAS i is ezpedient to make farther provifion for the infpe&ion of
zreamble. v ePIt ti- than hath eoïe e' 5 ma' Be i therefore enaaed by the

King's Moft Excellen; lajefty, byandw ith the adviçe and confent of. the Legiflar
tive C a errbly of the Province of Lower-.Canada, conflituted and. am-
bed by -Î'tu . of a d under"the authoriiy of an Ait pafed· in the Parliamrent of
Great-Britàin,' inïtuled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the
'·fourteenith ycar of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, '' An Aj for making more-
e efectual provifionjor the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,"

' and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province;" and it
is h reby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that when any Flou r - infpc&ed,
accoiding to the Laws in force, ip this Province, fhall hereafter, on infpe&ion, be

When Flour, on und, four, the'barrý1 containing fuch flour, in addition to the marks by Law re.
"ia.°eio . quire>d to be thiereupon branded, fhall affo be branded with the word, Sour, imme,

rej °k add iatô - un der the brand by Law fo as aforefaid required,
required by law,
to Ile marked

II. And'be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, that from andafter the -
Amountofallow- pafflng of this A&. no Infpe&or of Flour fhall be entitled to demand or receive for
Anceut thefi- the Infpeaion of Flour, and, branding, as- by Law provided, any more than two

pence per barrel, any Lay, Statute or ufage tothe contrary heretofore in ay wif
Dotwithltand g.
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